
SEVENTEEN ARE DEAD

Explosion in Pennsylvania Coal

AT 16 ARE

Bare Lamp Touches Off Pocket
Gas Black Damp Prevonts

Rescue Work.

wenrum, tra,, Juno Z4. as the re
sult of an of gas in mino No,
4 of the Coal & Coke com
pany eorly today, 17 miners were kill
ed and 16 With the
of one, those killed were
With few the injured were
Americans.

Mine Disastrous.

LEAST MORE INJURED

explosion
Lackawanna

injured. exception
foreigners.

exceptions

inspector Joseph Williams with a
party entered tho mine today to ascer
tain if there were any more victims.
Superintendent A. M. Johns stated
that while the mino has always been
regarded as non-gaseou- s, the explosion
was caused by a miner s open lamp
niting a pocket of gas.

The mine isburning fiercely in seve
ral places and deadly black damp is
pouring from the mouth, effectively
preventing systematic rescue work.

Largo quantities of oxygen and many
oxygen tanks have been requested from
the Cambria Steel company of Johns
town, Pa., and the United States gov
ernment mining and testing station at
Pittsburg.

men: seriously burned, suc
ceeded in reaching the surface. They
said that following the explosion there
seemed tooea nasn and then all was
darkness. Calls for help and groans
were heard by them as they made their
way to the entrance, staggering over
the bodjes of comrades, who had fallen
with the first shock.

WOMEN SAVAGES.

Famous Scientist CausesStir at Chi
cago by Declaration.

Chicago, June 24. "Woman, the
eternal savage, whose only salvation
lies in the fact that she always has
been and always will be a savage," has
been flayed again by the lash of Pro
fessor Frederick Starr, the famous
scientist and ethnological explorer of
the university of Chicago.

"Women are not civilized," accord
ing to the astute investigator. "Fur
thermore, they should not be civilized.
wnat is more, tney can't be," he con
tinues, "for the fundamental nature of
woman is barbaric, and it is better so,
Bince the posterity, even the continu
ance of the depends the
rigid assertion a fundamental differ
ence between man and woman."

"Woman's religion is also notably
that lower culture," he asserts.
"ane is always seeing signs in every-
thing; she avoids having 13 at her
table and starting on a journey on Fri
day; she is the chief supporter of
spiritual mediums. She is the founder
of new sects, in which the religous
attitude of savgery is given high-soundi- ng

names and maintained by
most select individuals; she dabbles
constantly in the occult."

OFFICE CLERK SUSPECTED.

Theft of $30,000 From Mails Laid to
Los Angeles Postal Employe.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 24. The
Federal grand jury today returned an
indictment against an unnamed person
in connection with the recent robbing
of a registered mail sack, at the
postoffice, of $30,000 in currency. It
is said upon good authority to be di
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rected against one of the clerks in the
registry division of the postoffice.

The arrest may not be made for sev
eral days.

Fifteen thousand dollars of the stol
en money was recently found bidden
behind the postoffice safe in the main
building. The money was shipped
originally in packages by the
First National bank of Los Angeles to
tne bank of Bisbee, Arizona.

River Floods Big Tunnel.
Grand Junction, Colo., June 24.- -

The Denver & Rio Grande tunnel at
Tunnel Btation, 20 miles east of here,
was flooded by the Grand river at 3
o'clock this morning and traffic In
directions is effectually blocked. Tho
tunnel is more a quarter of a
long, and is flooded to a depth of a
loot. Tne water is still rising. The
track at other points also is in dancer.
Two trains are isolated, with the flood
ed tunnel behind and a burned-ou- t
bridge ahead. All eastbound trains
are being held here.

Menellk's Death Again Reported.
Rome, June 24. Reports from Abys

sinia state that King Menelik is dead
and that Empress Taitu is in charge of
the government. The messages say
tho king's death is being kept secret
while the empress is organizing tho
new regime, and making her position
secure. Officials are not inclined
to believe tho report until it is verified,
but it is generally believed that Mene-
lik is in ppor health if not yet
dead.
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Russians Fear Cholera.
St. Petersburg, June 24. Because

of the prevalence of cholera in this city
tne cabinet nas decided that the crov- -

ernment wi I undertake the drainage of
Bt. Petersburg, and the reorgan z ition
or tho water aupply. Fifty million
dollars must be realized by a loan for
the work, which it is estimated will be
completed in 15 years.

AUSTRIA OUSTS STANDARD.

Will Build Rosorvolrs and Aid Home
Refinories to Fight Octopus.

Vienna, June 26. Owing to tho do--

cisivo intervention of tho imperial gov-
ernment, tho Standard Oil company's
plans for gaining control of tho Gall- -

cian petroleum industry have suffered
a final and crushing defeat Tho Aua- -

trians havo withdrawn tho contract
with tho company, which would havo
insured to tho American concern n
dominating position in tho Galician oil
Holds, for which it has been striving
many years.

Tho minister of finnnco has under-
taken to build reservoirs and lenso
them to oil mon at rents much less
than those demanded by tho Standard
Oil company. Moreover, homo refinors
will escapo tho handicap of heavy re-

bates cn the price of tho raw product
which tho Standard was to havo en
joyed under the contract now canceled.

The government expresses a hope
that competition will bo sharpened
through abrogation of tho contract, but
it is probable that lively fight will fol
low for export trade, which vitally
affects the Standard s position in Ger
many.

CZAR GETS MONEY.

Compromises With
Who Embozzled

Former Official
$1,000,000.

Winnipeg, Man., June 25. Tho
famous case in which the czar of Rus-
sia brought action against Ivan Pros- -

kowreakoff in tho Winnipeg courts for
the recovery of a large amount of mon
ey was ended today after a year and a
half of litigation.

Ivan was a defaulting official in
charge of the administration of a pro-
vince in the trans-Caucasu- s. He ab
sconded with more than $1,000,000
years ago, made his way through China
and Japan, where he purchased large
quantities of Oriental goods, and final-
ly reached America, opening stores in
San Francisco, Vancouver and Winni
peg.

Anna Seaman, a talented and hand
some JKussian woman, alleged to be a
Nihilist, joined him here as his wife,
and they kept house in luxurious fash
ion in a fashionable suburb. ,

The Russian police eventually traced
him to Winnipeg, but when the time
came to make bis arrest he was miss
ing. His property was attached, and
after a long fight, a compromise finally
has been reached under which the prop-
erty and merchandise is to be sold and
the proceeds divided between the czar
and representatives of tho Proeko- -
wreakoffB.

Will

SUTRO HEIRS GET MONEY.

Giving Vast Estate to Charity Is

San Franciso, June 25. The Su
preme court invalidated today the will
of the late Adolph Sutro and ordered
that the large estate, valued at mil
lions, and consisting of the Cliff House
ranch in this city and the San Miguel
rancbo, be distributed among the
heirs. The former property is situat-
ed along the beach and includes the
famous Sutro and resorts.

under tne terms or the will tne es
tate was to be held in trust until the
last surviving child should die, after
which the lands were to be sold and
the proceeds given to charitable and
educational institutions in this city.
The court held that the failure to pro-
vide specifically for the distribution of
the proceeds of the sale rendered that
bequest invalid.

Annulled.

heights

MAY GRAFT ARM ON MAN.

Unique Operation Possible at Billings
if Extra Arm Can Be Secured.

Billings, Mont, June 25. The graft--
ins of an arm from one man to another
will take place in a hospital in this
city should some unfortunate individual
come along from whom the arm may
be secured. J. G. Williamson was
knocked down and robbed in the rail
road yards at Park City several weeks
ago. He was thrown beside the tracks
and a train came along while he was
unconscious and cut off one of his arms
just below the elbow. County Physi
cian Miller states that his arm is in
good condition for grafting, and if a
dying patient Bhould happen along in
time to supply the limb the operation
will be performed.

Robs State School Fund.
Denver, June 25. Mark Woodruff,

ex-sta- te register of lands of Colorado,
was arrested today at Plattville under
an indictment charging embezzlement
of $15,000 from the, sale of school
lands. Woodruff was brcugbt here this
afternoon, arraigned in the District
court and released under $2,500 bond.
Woodruff declares that he has received
no promise of immunity. He refused
to go into details as to where he has
been since leaving Denver more than
two years ago, but stated that he had
been employed on various newspapers.

Gotham Still Swelters.
New York, Juno 25. Although tho

temperature in this city was silently
cooler than yesterday, the humidity
was high and therefore conditions were
extremely uncomfortable. The high
est point reached during the day was

y above zero. Fifty persons were
prostrated by the heat. There were C

deaths from that cause. The hot wave
yesterday was blamed for at least 12
deaths and more than a score of pros
trations.

American Bink Opened.
Pnlrln .Tuna 9R Tho PoL-lr-. hw.nol.'!

of the Internation Bankincr cornora- -
tion, tho first American bank in the
East to join the croup of British.
French, German and Japanese institu
tions in existence hero since 1902. was
opened here today.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

ACT IS SPECIAL.

Injunction Is Granted Against Crater
Lako Road.

Salem In tho Circuit court Judgo
William Galloway granted n perpetual
injunction restraining tho governor and
Bocrotnry of tho troosury from paying
out $100,000 for tho construction of
tho road to Crater lako. He hold tho
law is special and local and clearly in-

hibited by tho constitution of thostato.
The cuso wjll bo immediately appealed.
Tho Supremo court has provioualy tak-

en tho sumo Btand ns Judgo Galloway,
in a caso almost identical.

Tho court's reasons for the decision
are given as follows:

The act is local and special in that it
applies to only two counties in the
state and because it is limited to n spe-

cified section and for special purposes
only. Tho act creates a loan of tho
credit of tho stato, which in tho aggre-
gate with proviouB debts or liabilities
exceeds tho sum of $50,000.

Tho proposed Crater lake road would
not bo a continuous public highway
across tho stato via Crater Lake Na-
tional park because tho act provides
only for tho construction of roads from
Medford, in Jackson county, to tho
western boundary of the park and from
Klamath Falls, Klamath county, to tho
eastern boundary of tho park, leaving
an intervening segment of more than
13i miles over which the stato gov
ernment has no jurisdiction or right to
trespass.

WILL BUILD NORTH.

Rumor Says Harriman Will Not Stop
at Klamath.

Klamath Falls According to reports
Klamath Falls is not to be the terminus
of the terminuBof the California North
eastern for any considerable length of
time. It is stated on good authority!
however, not officially, that a contract
has been let for the construction of 25
miles of road northward from this city
The roadbed is now completed to upper
Klamath lake, about two miles north
of the depot site. The track will be
completed during July and direct con
nection made with tho boats on the
lake. The large steam dredges used in
building the dyke across the marsh aro
to be moved to tho lake and will be
used in building the Southern Pacific
dock. This work will take but a short
time. It is generally believed that as
soon as tne docKs are completed tne
dredges will be used in constructing
the grade for the extension. It will
be necessary to cross several miles of
marsh in extending tho road northward
and it is likely that this work will bo
begun in the near future.

Local representatives of the South
ern Pacific will not confirm tho report
that a contract has been let for a 25
mile extension. Erickson & Peterson,
contractors, who have been building
the spur, say that they cannot give out
information in regard to future work.

Fruit Outlook Improved.
Cottage Grove The past week has

been a busy one in all parts of this end
of Lane county. The recent rains have
put a broad smile on the face of every
farmer and agriculturist. The fruit
outlook is improving each day and with
a continuance of showers this section
will surpass last year in abundant
crops. Wheat, oats, vetch and barley
are looking well and the warnvyeather
is bringing in the berry crop on sched
ule time. Haying will Boon be in full
swing,' in fact several parties havo al
ready cared for their first crop.

Linn's Finances Good.
Albany The county funds of Linn

county are in excellent condition, show
ing a monthly balance of $132,652.G2,
as taKen from the books of County
Treasurer Francis: Resources Bal
ance May 1, $140,350.73; received
from all sources, $4,640.64; total,
$145,000.37. Disbursements General
fund warrants, $7,589.36; road fund
warrants, sbbv.vf : school fund war
rants, $94.90; instituto warrants,
$2.50; total, $12,547.72.

Plant Has 800 Berries.
Dufur A strawberry plant bearing

800 well developed berries is thought
to be the record, even for this prolific
variety, yet in tho field of Mike Abnot,
not far from this place, such a plant
flourishes. The berries have been
counted time and again by doubtful
persons. Tho plant is supported en
tirely by ono root, and spreads over a
largo area. It has grown with no un
usual cultivation.

Ontario Bridge Is Begun.
A. C. Thornberg, of tho Minneapolis

Steel & Machinery comapny, has ar-
rived in Ontario to begin tho erection
of the Idaho-Oreg- on interstate bridgo
across tho Snake at this point. Pre-
liminary work has begun, and Mr.
Thornberg reports that within a week
or ten days a full force of men will bo
at work on the structure.

Looks Good in Wheeler.
Mitchell Cloudy, damp weather,

with heavy showprn at intervals during
the past week, havo been favorable to
tho crops. In somo localities fall sown
grain failed to rally, but a b'lg hay crop
and a heavy yield of spring sown grain
are now the very best prospects in tho
greater portion of Wheeler county.

Kansans in Eugene to Organize.
Eugone Tho former residents of

Kansas who are now residinpr in Eu
gene organized by electing William
Hempy, president, and Paul Merrill,
secretary. July 15 was seclected as
the day for the first Kansas picnic,

1

PORTAGE ROAD GETS FUND.

Attornoy Qonoral Finds Way Out of
Logislatlvo Blunder.

Snlnm Attornov General Crowford
has rondored an opinion to tho effect
that S7ii n dov nnnronriatod by tho
torms of Chaptor 89, laws of 1909, be
used for tho operation and mnintcnanco
of thn ontiro nortoco rat way Bystom,

Under n strict intorprotation of tho
act, tho amount would not bo availablo
for anvthinjr but tho construction of
tho lino from Bie Eddy to Tho Dalles,
and tho balanco of tho lino Wiuld hnvo
to quit business for lnck of monpy

with which to oporato. Tho attornoy
ceneral. howovor. docided that It would
bo safe to bo cuided by the ovidont
intent of tho leelBlatura rather than
bv tho Btrict wordini of tho law.

Juri w. J. Mnrrincr and L. A.
Lewis, of tho Portafro Railway com
mission, aro in Salem to consult with
tho stato officials regarding tho mat-

ter. Tho commissioners report that
the road ia doing n good businosB and
that when tho extension to Tho Dalles
is comnletcd tho road will bo solf sus
taining.

Money for Road Caso
Modford Tho Medford Commercial

club has voted tho necessary $200 to
carry tho Crater lako road caso to tho
Sunremo court on an appeal from the
decision of Judgo Galloway of tho Mn

on county court, in which tno act was
declared unconstitutional. The stops
will bo taken by tho attorneys at onco
in order to net nction on tho mnttcr in
tho Supromo court as early as possible,
Tho $200 is for tho payment of court
costs.

Railroad Bonus Raised.
Baker City All of tho $10,000 bonus

that has been raised for extension of
tho Sumpter Valloy railroad, tho last
being reported from tho John Day val
loy, following which David Eccles or
dered construction crews into tho in
terior to begin the work of grading
and laying track. Tho road is expect
ed to be ready for business by Thanks
giving.

Canal Commission Wants Fir.
Portland Tho Isthmian Canal coni--

miBsion has asked for proposals for
supplies for tho Panama canal work
which include 2,000 pieces of center,
intermediate and side sills of oithor
Douglas fir or long leaf yellow pine.
Tho notices have been received by tho
Portland Chamber of Commerce and
aro on file here.

New Library at Baker City.
Baker City Tho opening of tho new

Carnegio library was celebrated hero
with appropriato exercises. Tho Baker
Concert band rendered a concert in tho
evening, whero several hundred people
had gathered, after which addresses
were made by Mayor Pollman, Profes
sor J. A. Churchill and C. A. Johns.

Threo Roads to Coast.
n miaaiem inreo companies have or

ganized 'and filed articles of incorpora
tion within tho past week for tho pur
pose of constructing railroads from
points in the Willamotte valley to tho
racihe coast. Two havo been pro
jected for tho Coos boy country and
one for Lincoln county.

Benson to Name Delegates.
baiem Complying with tho renuest

of the Mississippi-to-Atlanti- c Inland
Waterway association, Governor Ben
son will appoint a number of delegates
to aitenu tho meeting of tho associa-
tion at Jacksonville, Florida, this fall.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Bluestem mil incr. $1.30:

ciud, Jfri.zu; vanoy, $1.17.
Corn whole, $36 per ton: cracked.

$30 per ton.
Oata No. 1 white, $41 per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette vallov.

$l7ft20 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $20

i'ruits Apples, $lffi2.50 per box:
strawberries, $1. 608l. 85 per crate:
cnerrics, ooc per pound; gooseber
ries, icjoc per pound; currants. Sfftt
.A- - 1 ' "iuc per pounu.

Potatoes $1.25(&2 ner hundred.
Vegetables AsparairuB. 7Gfffi9Dc nnr

uozen; ictiuce, neati, 20c; onions. 121,
vu'u, jjuioic.y, 00c; peas, atituc per
jiuuriu; ruuisnes, 10c peruozen: rhu- -

wuro, awjaxtc per pound.
nutter fancy creutnerv. extmu.

ujfcc; iancy outsliio creamery, 2C(7
zofcc pec pound; Btoro, 18c. Gutter
lot prices average lic ner nnunr! nn.
uer regular butter prices.

ivggs uregon ranch 24c per dozen.
rouury liens, 13c per pound:

flpringp, 18c; roosters, 8(f9c; ducks,
young, UmSc; geeBe, young, lltfjl2c;
turkeys, 18c: snuaba. i'Zom.'j.z ;
aozen.

PorkFancy, 10c per pound.
veai axiraB. tj'AfaMc nor nMlmi.I . H , ' - I'- -- I'VUIIUI

p.uinaijr, in; nuuvy, UC,

nipa1Jl)J crntr"cts, lCc per pound;
1908 crop, 10llc; 1907 crop, GmiAc

vwv y,

Wool EaBtern Orocon. lflMn
Pund; valloy, fine, 28c; coarse, 21c;
inuiiuii, cuuiuu, zuiyzuC,

Cattle Steera. ton. $,i nnrrrA an.
fair to good, $4.2B4.40; common,' $404.1C; cowb, top, $3.7B3.8G; fair"K") t.oi?iij.ou; common to mo-diu-

$2.C03; calves, top, $65.B0:heavy, $3.504; bulls and Btaga, $2.75
8.25; common, $22.60.

..rileBt' WW--- , Mr to good,
fill . fa'J0"' ?C0.B0; China

nt moneep 'iop wethers, $4; fairgood, $8.B03.7B; ewes, 0 Iobb
to

DRIVE JAPS OFF.

Plantors Propoio Drnslfc Moaiuros to
Provant Ropentod Strikos.

Honolulu, Juno 28, Tho work of
Rotting n jury to try flvo of tho Jap--
uncao otrlko londorB charged with con
splracy In connection with tho strlko
of laborers on tho BUgor plantations bo
gan today.

Sovoial of tho loaders ntntod today
tho strlko would bo rcoumod on tho
Ewa and Wninlim plantations July 1,

when thoy would ugnln cnll out 3,000
Jnpanoso who havo roturncd to work.
Thoy doclnrcd that all tho Jnpnnoso In
tho Islands nro nfllllntod in ono largo
organization.

ReprosontativoB of !tho plantors do
claro that, if tho throatonod plan
intermittent strikes on alternate '
tatlons, cnubltng thoso working
port tho largo numbor on
rlcd out, tho strikers will
off tho plantations. This

jnpnneHo
homes furnished

ors would bo homeless.

1R
vwniurn

that wouiu navo
cato tho tho

and
Tho Jnpnnoso training squadron Is

expectod hero tomorrow.
Tho Planters' association has
from agonts Washington,

encouraging regarding n
plan to import efficient labor from
Europo through immigration chnnnols.

L0

Sugar planters hero resont Btnto- - miles W',
tnentB n number who tron "1.' tmu
departed from somo tlmo tho nroloctni vLa ""M
Binco reported Btranaoa San officials will mniVL ""ria
Francisco, where thoy com
unfair treatment. Tho
clnro that tho men were give

lured

to

Btrlko, Is car- - tm v." peeled
bo in X will

......i.i rne

tho to vn
by plant

receiv
ed its at D.
U., roporta

tho ,0f

of of thn
islands

una nro in
(muihvu cost of

this n
Improvement TJ

lands, wages and other perquisites
usually to plantation laborers,
and that thoy loft against tho advico
of tho Spanish consul to go to

by falso promises.

HIS SEAT. RICKETY.

do- -

m

May Forco Von
Buelow Resign.

plantors lions

granted

Mexico,

Reichstag Chancellor

Berlin, Juno 23.-T- ha political situ
ation for tho crown Is oxtrcmoly con
fuBed by today'B ovonts. Tho rolchfl'
tag's adoption of a quotation tax,
which Chancellor von Buelow
tho government would never accept.
and tho finnnco commlttco'o rejection
of an inheritance tax, which ho do
clnrcd to bo an essential part of tho
central -- schemo of finance roform and
which tho Conservatives and Clericals
aro doterminod to dofent, leaves the
chancellor's position precarious.

Many politicians think tho chancollor
will bo compelled to resign, unless ho
has tho courago to diBsolvo tho rolchs
tag and appeal to tho country.

Dissolution can take placo only on
joint action by tie emperor and tho
redernl council.

Tho proposal to a yearly tax
on bonds and stocks wan by

votes against 166. Tho is to
bo calculated on tho'bnsU of
ago quotation for tho preceding year
and the rato of intjrest on this amount
which tho current dividond yields. Tho
tax will then bo by tho com
ponies irorn tne dividends boloro pay
mcnL

WHEAT DOES WELL.

houses,

declared

impose
adopted

deducted

Colorado Farmer Pays Debts on
gated Land From Dry Farm.

Longmont, Colo., Juno 23. Twelvo
hundred bushels of wheat harvested
from 00 acrefl of dry farm land ond
Bold for $1.32 a bushelr

This is tho result of dry farming on
Gcorgo F. Givcnn' farm near hero. Ho
bought tho land from tho railroad at
$4.60 an acre. In 1007 ho 2,990
bushols of wheat ffom GO acres. Last
year, which wbb tho drleBt In many
years in that vicinity, ho threshed
1,200 bushels mentioned above. Now
he is building a lino barn and payinc
on tno debts ho contracted on his irri
gntod quarter section with proceeds
01 his dry farm wheat.

moan

tho

tho

tho

203 tax
tho aver

Irri

tho

tho

Samples of tho crnins ralsod undor
similar conditions In nil parts of Colo
rado will bo exhibited at tho Interna
tional Exposition of Dry Farm Pro
ducts, which will bo hold at Billings,
Montana, next October 26 to 29. In
connection with tho Fourth Dry Farm
ing congrerp.

Search for Treasure Ship.
San Francisco. Juno 23. OillcorB of

the united States mino plnntor Armls- -
tead aro planning to mnko a final effort

wen
wrecked

"'Vino icio was cntorlng tho harbor from
an Oriental trip and carried to tho bot
tom with her scores of passontrors and
$200,000 worth of treasuro. During
tho last oicht years mnnv nttemntB
navo been made to locate tho wreck.
It is thought it has carried far to
so a tho tided njd currents.

wuuiu

Treasure Is
unostor, i'a Juno 28. S Ivor wbb

found today by tho crow of tho govern
ment boat Cutaract, which has been
working in tho vicinity of Fort
in an onuoavor to rniBo tho contents of
the supposed Entrllsh troasuro boat
that was Bunk during"tho Rerolutlonary
war. Tho dredger Uellgato will
Hint tn Port Mifilln to raiso tho sunken
boat. It is bolievod that tho hold tho

contains thousands of dol
lars in gold sent to uoldlors.

Masked Men Rob Messenger.
Green Buy, Wl.. 28.Two

masked men held up Night MoBBongor
of tho United States Express

company last night, securing $6,000
and making their oecapa. Kudo was

...
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MM IBM, Hid
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WILL COST ABOUT.

Connection to D8 Unrf
iffll Mmil

- - j
of Portland,

Plnn- - fltructlonohnam'wileJ
to 8Up-- Eoslorn Vn.V mlI?s f th4

f " J " 3
ordered ,7B" al b b- n- - .

iransier

Francisco during tho nJ ,l
Of thot tnlleago, 34.24

wh lo ho remaining 2SftN

bo BUbmlUn,! .e?MttqJ
Contractors, however, Si"July 10 to submit nr!,
fog 34

Spaniarda
,

r1
m 0

of iSSftfrA
. ,
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bo 10m. ft m I I -- .1 . ""Ji- VD HI
Fnlla to Natron.

The action of Harrloaa fa
for bids for extendi 1M..11
ginning work Bimutinftn.i."o "tUiUlGj

.
tron and Klnmnth Pall(. J..,.,s

tion to complete lis miiinvtu.
Ifl figured that to build ih m :u
track for which bids htv u.. 51

will practically exhaattb tmM
. . 1. mm uccii naat lot Ull K

for tho onsulnir vear. -- Porti.t..
additional appropriation! for fmrt

extensions aro looked for Mitjetr.'
i iiuru cun oo no question 01

mate purpose of Harriman is ,

thin road between Natron aid K!i

Completion of the t

for which proposals hate been

cannot In themselves add msttrii
tho vnluo of tho property, Bjciti

ing tno roau zb miles northerly j

iviamam rans, me northern Un

of tho eouthcrn extension wool!

only into tho heart of Kfamatb to

Tho construction of an additkd!
miles southerly from Nitroas
terminate the road from this tsi i

mountainous and sparsly tettltj

trlct.
For these reasons it is

practical business consideratioo

tho Harriman Interests wIJ men

tho road as soon as poulbls tsi
tho Invofttment on a revewMii

boBis. Tho primary purpose in p
was to provide lai

Southern Faciflc a better pus
crossing the state and thereby

the difficult oaBStee nowfott
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